
 

PROCEDURE 
 

Call in and introduce yourself. The first few 

minutes will be greeting and welcoming those 

who have joined the call. Please feel free to give a 

brief testimony at the beginning of the call. Enter 

His courts with PRAISE!   

FOCUS 
 

This month I want to focus on: 

“Caught Up To The Throne.” 

Thanksgiving, Appreciation, and Rest! 

 

One Theme of the Feast of Tabernacles is rest. 

There is a “rest” that is available to the people of 

God. We must “labor” to enter into that rest. 

There are specific steps that lead us into His rest. 

The first step is thanksgiving. The second step is 

praise or appreciation. If we continue to take these 

daily steps, we will be made free (enter His 

Rest). Until we learn to take these steps daily, we 

will find no rest but instead a constant endless 

exhausting work of the flesh. The righteous give 

thanks, the unrighteous complain and find fault, 

which do you think God will inhabit with His 

presence and multiply? Count your blessings, 

name them one by one, they may be standing right 

next to you! If your prayers are from a thankful 

heart, then the peace that passes all understanding 

will follow.  

 

The amount of time that you spend in 

thanksgiving and appreciation will be the amount 

of time you will enter into His rest. As you enter 

into His rest you will begin to sing “It is well, it is 

well with my soul!” 

 

 

Mark 11:23, 24 …Whosoever shall say unto this mountain...  SCRIPTURE FOCUS  
 

Hebrews 4:10 For he that is entered into his rest, he 

also hath ceased from his own works, as God did from 

his.    

11 Let us labour, therefore, to enter into that rest, lest 

any man falls after the same example of unbelief. 

  

Psalms 100:4 Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, 

and into his courts with praise: be thankful unto him 

and bless his name. 

  

John 8:31 Then said Jesus to those Jews which 

believed on him, if ye continue in my word, then are ye 

my disciples indeed; 

32 And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall 

make you free. 

  

Psalms 140:13 Surely the righteous shall give 

thanks unto thy name: the upright shall dwell in thy 

presence. 

  

1 Thessalonians 5:18 In everything give thanks: for 

this is the will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you. 

  

Hebrews 13:15 By him, therefore, let us offer the 

sacrifice of praise to God continually, that is, the fruit 

of our lips giving thanks to his name. 

  

Philippians 4:6 Be careful for nothing, but in 

everything by prayer and supplication with 

thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto 

God. 

7 And the peace of God, which passeth all 

understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds 

through Christ Jesus. 

  

Jeremiah 30:19 And out of them shall proceed 

thanksgiving and the voice of them that make merry: 

and I will multiply them, and they shall not be few; 

 

Thank you for your participation in the Prayer Call. You are a blessing to others as they hear your heart and 

passion in prayer. If you have questions or comments, email prayer@bami.org or call 855-BAM-WORD. 
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 PRAYER FOCUS 

• Pray that you will …Know that there is a rest that is available to you. 

• Pray that you will …Begin to take the steps into His rest. 

• Pray that you will …Begin to become more thankful.  

• Pray that you will …Recognize and appreciate the Body of Christ and their gifts and anointings. 

• Pray that you will …Voice your thanks and appreciation for others. 

• Pray that you will …Enter the Church with thanksgiving and praise. 

• Pray that you will …Recognize the impossibility of producing rest in your own efforts of the flesh and begin to 

                                 trust what God says about every situation and circumstance in your life. 

• Pray that you will …Develop a heart of thankfulness and appreciation for what God has done and is doing in 

                                  others. 

• Pray that you will …Enter into His rest and begin to sing, “It is well, it is well with my soul.” 
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